Histochemical evaluation of secretory glycoproteins in human salivary glands with lectin-horseradish peroxidase conjugates.
Paraffin sections of submandibular, sublingual, minor salivary, and parotid glands from ten human autopsy cases were stained with a battery of ten lectins conjugated to horseradish peroxidase. Variable affinity for one or another lectin between mucous cells in a gland evidenced cellular heterogeneity in mucin production. Mucous cells of a given type of gland varied among individuals, but for a single individual appeared markedly but not completely similar from one type of salivary gland to another. The individual variation related, in part, to the ABO blood group and secretor status of the individual. For mucous cells in secretors of blood group A and B all antigens stained strongly for the presence of terminal alpha-N-acetylgalactosamine or alpha-galactose, respectively. Mucous cells in AB secretors contained both antigens, whereas those of O (H) secretors lacked both. Mucous cells of three presumed nonsecretors, two of whom were immature infants and possibly too young to produce ABO antigen, failed to stain. Mucous cells in glands from the presumed nonsecretors, however, revealed a staining pattern consistent with the presence of Lea antigen. Mucous cells of nonsecretors stained with Lotus tetragonolobus agglutinin but not with Ulex europeus I agglutinin, whereas mucous cells of ABO secretors stained with both lectins. This difference in lectin binding indicated that sites reactive only with Lotus tetragonolobus agglutinin contain 1----4 linked fucosyl residues and sites stained by both lectins contain fucose linked 1----2 to the oligosaccharide. Staining of mucous cells of nonsecretors with Pisum sativum agglutinin indicate that either the lectin binds to internal N-acetylglucosamine of Lea substance or the mucous cells contain an N-glycosidic glycoprotein of the type thought to bind this lectin. Serous cells stained less strongly than mucous cells and differed in lectin affinities from one type of gland to another in an individual. Staining of serous cells of a given gland varied markedly among different subjects. This individual variability did not relate to blood group as terminal sugars demonstrative of A or B blood group antigens were not detected in any serous cells. Serous cells in the submandibular glands from the two immature infants were unreactive with all lectin conjugates. Secretions in parotid and submandibular serous cells generally contained a higher content of fucose than those in sublingual serous cells, which contained higher levels of a terminal galactose-sialic acid dimer. Some but not other cells of striated and interlobular ducts of submandibular glands of one subject stained for alpha-N-acetylgalactosamine.